
SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS OF DR. SVEN BEDIN'S LATEST 
JOUBNEY IN CENTRAL ASIA (1899-1 902). 

By Dr. EVEN BEDIN. 

THE geographioal regions whioh were the prinoipal objeota of explora- 
tion during my journey in Central Aeia in 1899-1902 are indioated on 
the eocompanying map. I t  will be eeen that I endeavoured to avoid 
travelling over again routes where other explorers bad been before me. 

1. The R i m  Tarim from the Encironc of Yarkand to ib h e r  Estremiiy. 
-Tbie river has been mapped on about one hundred eheets, on the 
ecale of 1 : 35,000, large enough to display all the oharaoterietica and 
changing features of the etreem. The alluvial depoeite, whioh have 
been laid down in the bed of the river since the current dwindled, aa 
well ae every aooumalation of mud and every sandbank, have all been 
indicated. So aleo have every angle and ourve of the bed whioh the 
atream hae now abandoned; and wherover i t  hea been posaible to do 
ao, I bave noted the time at  whioh these deeertiona took plaoe. I bave 
aeoerteined that throughout the whole of ita course the stream shows 
a tandenoy to ehift its bed to the right, that ie, to the eouth. I t  is 
eapeoially on that eide, namely, the right, that the main etream ehede 
off i b  numerous arms or seoondary ohannele, and it ie a very oommon 
o<#mrrenoe for the river to follow, for longer or ehorter diatenoes, 
fimt one and then another of thwe auxiliary arme. The tendenoy 
inoreaaea in frequency the nearer the river approachw ite terminus, 
and ie most extensively developed immediately before the terminae, 
where, inatead of emptying into the anoient lake of Lop-nor, i t  now 
goee on paet i t  and forms the lake of Eara-Koehun, farther to the 
south. 

Throughout t h e  journey I was aooompanied by native hunters and 
ehepherds; but ae Boon as each man's looal knowledge came to an end 
he was d i e m i d  and another guide engaged in his place. Every name 
given to the stream wae reoorded, every ohannel mapped, and the 
diverae%araoteristioe of the oountry adjacent to the banke, the grave9 
of eainte, the towns, the ehepherds' campe, the fords that oonneot the 
bighwaya on each side of the river, the lagoone and lateral lakes, the 
boundariee of the eand-deserte, and EKI forth-all were noted and plotted 
out on the eheete of the map. In  thie way I gathered a mees of 
material for a minutely detailed monograph upon the couree of the 
Tarim, and the conditione whioh oharaoterize this the greateet river 
in Central Aaia. In faot, the map ie so detailed that with its help i t  
would be poeeible to construct a profile of the river-bed, a t  all events 
to form a oleer conception of ite structural formation. A number of 
aetronomical paeitione were determined for the purpoee of fixing and 
oontrolling the longitude and latitude. Every day, or at  leaet every 
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maond day, the volume of the stream wan meaenred; i t  wee found 
to very very coneiderably during the oourae of the journey. This, 
however, ia neither the plaoe nor the time to dwell upon- the caasea 
of this ohangeability in the levele of the river. Indeed, through- 
out the whole of ita oourse the oonditione of the Tarim are more com- 
plicated than would be p r m p p d ,  and not a gear p e e s  withont.the 
ohannel undergoing very oonaiderable ohangem. 

A large number of photographs were taken all through the journey ; 
meteomlogid obeerrationa were recorded three timee every day; and 
the eelf-registering instruments d for thie purpose were employed 
throughout the whole of the day. 

2. The Deed between the Lower Tarim and the Cherehen-daria.-Thie 

CAPP IN TIBET. 

part of the deeert of Qobi, whioh had never been vieited before, w e  
c d  from Karaul to Tatran (north of Cherahen), and proved to 
posaese an entirely different conformation from the deeert of Takle- 
Makan. The sand, whioh ie heaped up in dunes that go to over 300 
feet in altitude, is not oontinuoue, but is interrupted by tracta of per- 
feotly level soil entirely destitute of sand. In the eontbern parta of the 
deeert emall patches of tamarisk and kainbh (reeds) were met with 
ocoaaionally, and in enoh localitiee water aan be obtained by digging 
down to 6 or 7 foet in depth. 

3. The Region between CYwrchen and Andereh.-Thie oonskte of a 
narrow strip of w a k  (poplar) forest and eteppe, lying between two 
aanddeeerta on the way from Cherchen to Keriya The more southerly 
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of these deeerta is of no greet extent. The region itmlf is watered by 
certain of the atreams whioh flow out of the Kwen-lun mountains. 

4. The Lower Course of the Ohetchen-daricl.-The region8 on both 
sides of thie river were explored, and i t  was aeoertained that the 
Cherohen-daria aleo shifts and ohangea its bed. 

6. !Phe Lower Course of the Tarim between Yanghi-kuU and Kara-koshun. 
-This part of the oonrse of the Tarim ia the moat intricate and the 
most diflioult to disentangle of any aeotion of the entire system; aooord- 
ingly I devoted several independent exonreions to ita exploration. For 
example, I waa at  work there in February, 1900, in the end of April, 
and the beginning of May, 1900, and again in June of the aame year, 
and eaoh time I adopted a new route and travelled along different 
branohea of the river, all of whioh were mapped. The oontoars here 
are BO flat that the stream ie eubjeot to the greateet ohangee, and the 
current ie oontinually seeking out new ohannels. At my last visit the 
little eettlemente, whioh have grown up on the banke of the river mince 
the Chineee oreated the Lop region a eeperete administrative distriot, 
were in danger of being deeerted by the etream, and the inhabitante 
were oonsidering the advieability of building dams to retain the water. 
How far they will be sucoeeeful in thie the future will determine, but 
probability ie against them. 

The tendency of the Tarim to form lateral or marginal lskee begina 
ae high up aa Yanghi-kull, where I had my headquartera from Deoember, 
1899, to May, 1900, as well as an observation station, at  whioh my self- 
registering inetrnmente were uninterruptedly at  work. Between Yanghi- 
kull and Arghan the right bank of the river je aooompanied by a ohain 
of long lakee bordered by sterile eande, with eanddnnee ar mnoh as 300 
feet or more in height. The lakes are elongated, and etretch from north- 
north-east to sonth-south-weet, and are in every inatenoe continued by 
a eeriea of deproasions, penetrating into the heart of the thiok maws  of 
sand. Theee depreseions, whioh the natives oell bayir, oonsist of a olay 
eoil without a particle of intermingled send, and exoept for a few sparse 
patches of kamieh and tamarisks cloee beside the Cherohen-daria, are 
abeolutely barren. The discussion aa to the origin and mnstruotion of 
these depressions must be reeerved for another ooceeion. An eaat-west 
vertical section out through the heart of the Cherohen-Deeert would 
reveal a serrated profile something like the subjoined diagram. In  other 

S A N D  S A N D  

words, the send-dunes turn their steep sides towards the west, where- 
on the east they mount up more grsdnally and by a step-like formation 
to the summit, which is usually 300 to 350 feet above the general level. 
This arrangement otrn only be due to one cause-winde from the eeet. 
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The greater part of the laken whioh thae acoompany the right bank 
ef the  Tarim were mapped end sounded during the summer of 1900. 

I t  ie impomible here to enter into fuller detaile with regard to the 

labyrinth of lakes, marahea, and oollateral river a r m  which constitute 
the ohangeable delta of the Tarim. In fact, i t  would be labour in vain 
to attempt to do so without a general map, and a general map can only 
be construoted when the cartographim1 material whioh I have brought 
home haa been digeeted, a task that will require a t  least three years 
for its oompletion. 

The lakea whioh I mapped on the ooorreion of my firat journey- 
Avullu-kull, Kara-kull, eta.-still remain of the same dimensions and 
keep the same poeitions ; but a number of fresh lakea have been formed 
in the eeme region. In  fact, the' lower Tarim seems disposed to ohange 
ita course entirely. 

6. T7re Paition of Lop-nor.-This intereating problem is now solved. 
The ancient historioal Lop-nor is situated preoiaely where Baron von 
Richthofen oonsidered that it had been discovered ; but ita baain ia of 
ooume now dried up. On its northern ehore I found ruins of towns, 
settlements, and templea, aa well aa a number of manuscripts, lettern 
of local origin, and tablets of tamarisk wood written on with Chinese 
ecript, and dating from 264 to 465 A.D. Further, I discovered on the 
aame northern shore of the anaient lake unmistakable indimtione of 
a great caravan route. With the view of ascertaining definitively and 
thoroughly the oontonrs of the region, I made in the spring of 1901 
pwoise levellinge throughout the whole of the lake basin, and the 
result showed oonolusively thet the former Lop-nor and the present 
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Barn-Koehan lie praotially a t  the aame level, and am only ~~pcueted 
from one another by an ineigni6oent swelling of the ground. Ham- 
Koehun, however, ehowe a decided tendenoy to return to ita forher 
situation-- large lake whioh took me four daye to travel round having 
been formed to the north of it. This new lake L fed by aeverel new 
etreams iaauing out of Kara-Koehun, and oarrying a volume of not l e ~ e  
then 1060 oubio feet in the eeoond. 

7. The Mountain Chain of Astyn-tagh from the Median of Charklik b 
Anambar-u&.-Thie mountain c h i n  was oroesed and explored in aeveral 
different plaaee during the oourse of the year 1901, and the reenlt of 
my investigatione showe that the ohain ie a double one, not, aa ehown 
on our mape, eingle. 

8. The Dwert of Gobi, weat of Sa-olrau.-Thie was journeyed soroes 
from the south to the north in January, 1901. I t  ooneiate of the 
following belta or emtione : aooumulated drift-aand, olay terraoee, carved 
by the wind, and kamwh steppe. Then follow the low hill mges 
whioh form the e m t w ~ d  oontinuation of K m k - t a g h ;  there again 
we discovered traoee of anoient -van ,rode. 

9. Eaetern, Central, and Watern Tibet.-This mountainow region of 
Central Asia was the partioular objeot of my Htereet during this my 

LANDBCAPE IN W r n E R N  TIBET. 

lest journey, in that I had made up my mind to explore ae much of i t  
aa I poaaibly could. To t h b  end I made several eeparate exoursione into 
Tibet. Profiting from the experienoe learned in my former journey 
through the aame region, I deemed i t  expedient to travel with a emaller 
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oaravan of perfectly freeh animale, and aa emall a quantity of baggage 
M might be, and eo planned my expeditions that I wee alwaye able to 
go baok to my beee or prinoipal camp, where the varione members of 
my oaravan, human and animal, were, from time to time, able to reat 
and reordt themaelvee. In  this way I wee alwaye able to start with a 
fresh oaravan, thoroughly rested and vigoroae. My firet expedition 
was made in the months of July, August, September, and Ootober, 1900. 
Btarting from Mandarlik, beside Gwnor, I travelled due south w far 
M 33O 45' N. let., thenoe weet, north-west, north, and north+aet, until 
I oame baok to my starting-point A large part of the oaravan, in- 
cluding one men, periehed under the inoredible hardehips whioh are 
inoidental to journeyiog in theee lofty regions, deetitute ae they are of 
every upeoies of vegetation. On both the out journey end the return, I 
had an opportunity to o m  over the various mountain ohaine encountered, 
and olear up the omgraphid etruoture of the Kwen-lun and the oom- 
plioated mountain eyetem of Northern Tibet. The poeitione of e large 
number of ealt, ae well ae freehwater, lakea, were determined, and their 
waters navigated by boat. At the eame time I took a number of intereet- 
ing soundinge, the greateet depth measured being 157i feet. The top -  
graphiccrl reedta of this exoureion were embodied in a map of 150 sheeta. 

My seoond expedition eterted from the eame baee. Ita objeot wae 
to oomplete the mapping of Northern Tibet, eepecially of the mountaine' 
to the north of Kum-kulL This lake also wee sounded. These Tibetan 
lakee are dangerone to navigate in a small open sailing-boat ; to do so 
is alwaye attended with a ooneiderable amount of peril. 

But my prinoipal and longeet journey through Tibet began a t  
Charklik on May 17, 1901. The route I seleoted went first up the 
valley of the Charklik-en, then on to Kum-kull, end over the Arka- 
tagh. After that I struok a line between the route followed by Little- 
dale and thet followed by Prinoe Henri of Orleane and Bonvalot, and 
penetrated eouthwarde ae far ae 33" 45' 8. lat. There the oaravan 
enorunped, w h a t ,  eooompanied by two attendants, and in disguk, I 
made a perilom journey ae far ae the vioinity of Tengri-nor. There we 
were oloeely examined, and compelled to return to the oaravan, though the 
Dalai-Lema's emieeariee treated ue with the greatest reepeot and polite- 
neee. A seoond attempt to penetrate eouth from the eame amping- 
plaoe wee frustrated at  Sellby-tao by e form of five hundred horsemen. 

After thet I direoted my ooume weetwarda to Leh, avoiding both 
Nain Singh'e and Littledale'e rontee. Thirr journey ooet me the livee of 
two men and of almost all my animale. The baggage animals were 
g a b  whioh were everywhere placed a t  my servioe by command of the 
Ddai-Lama. The wgnh of this last journey in Tibet are reoorded on 
a map of 370 eheeta. 

Whilst the survivors of my oeravan were resting at  Leh during the 
winter of 1901-2,I took a run down into India, and ehall ever retain 
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a lively recolleotion of the hospitality and kindness whioh were shown 
me by Lord Curzon at  Government House. I n  Bombay, aho, I was 
weloomed as if I had been an old friend by Lord Northoote, and in 
every oity I visited in India the English people vied with one another 
in their friendly offioea towar& ma. Nor can I withhold the expreenion 
of my admiration a t  the brilliant way in whioh England haa for more 
than a oentnry administered that vaat empire. 

In April I broke up from Leh, and, mesing the Karakornm peee, 
went down to Yarkand ; thence, travelling md Kaahgar. and the Caapiaa 
sea, I returned to Shkholm, where I arrived on June 27, 1902. 

The s u ~ f u l  ieeue of this journey, which lasted altogether three 
years and three days, was in great part owing to the oirournatanoe that 

his Majesty the Emperor of Russia most graoiously appointed an eeoort 
of four ooesaoka to attend upon me throughout. Than these I have 
never had more honest, more capable, or braver men in my eervioe. 
Whilst I wee absent on my exoursions I alwayu left my headquarters 
wmp under the charge of one or two of them, and alpays had my oon- 
fidenoe justified by finding everything in perfect order on my return. 

My firet journey of 1893-97 kae been regarded aa marking an dvanoe 
in the knowledge of the geography of Central Asia The last journey 
of 1899-1902, from whioh I have just returned, has yielded result. three 
times as rich as those of the former journey, and in the oourse of i t  I have 
been enabled to lift the veil whioh for a thousand years had hidden vast 
stretches of the mountainous and dser t  regiona of the heart of Asia. 
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My oartographical material extends to no lese than 1149 eheets, and 
if these were arranged end to end in a long row they would etretch over 
a dietanoe of 1000 feet. Tbia material I hope i t  will be possible to 
publieh, either with the help of publio fund8 or by private support. It 
will then oomtitute a mine of detailed information about certain of the 
central regione of the great oolitinent whioh have never before been 
trodden by any European, and very often by no Aeiatio either. This 
avtographioal material ie oontrolled by 114 aatronomioal determinations 
of plaoe. For making theee I used an altazinnith theodolite and three 
ohmnometera 

A oomplete meteorological journal wae kept without interruption 
throughout, in pert during my expeditions, in part abo, and eimul- 
taneously, in my prinoipal fixed oampe, where a barograph and a thermo- 
graph were in oonstant operation. The abundant materiels thue gathered 
in are now being worked up by Dr. Nils Ekholm, and will in due time 
be publiehed, along with the meteorological results of my first journey. 

I took aleo over two tboneand photographs, using for t h b  purpose an 
English oamera and Englbh-made plates, and the reeulta leave nothing 
to be desired. 

Anatomical colleotione of the higher animale were mde,  inoluding' 
aquatic animals in spirits, and a herbarium wae brought together. A11 
these materiala will be etudied by experts. 

The geologioal profiles of Tibet will be illuslrated by some seven 
hundred rook epeoimens oollected in that region. 

I have aleo brought home a number of aroh~logioal  treasures from 
the ruins we dimovered in the desert, amonget them aeverel objeote 
of extraordinary intereet; and I made, further, a great quantity of 
sketohes, diagrams, and drawings, to illuetrate various features apper- 
taining to the provinoe~ of physioel geography. In a short r h m k  suoh 
M this, i t  would not be poaaible even to indioate the great variety of 
different ohaervatione which are embraced under thie heading. It 
muat eu5m to mention the measurements made in the basin of the 
Tarim, upon whioh a vaet amount of time wee exljended, but which 
supply the ementiale for deduoing the bydrographio oharaoter of that 
river eyatem. 

For the preesnt I have my hande full with the preparation of a 
popular deeoription of my journey, whioh will be moet oopiouely iUw- 
trated. The soientifio resulta will be publiehed later on in a work 
espeoially intended for eoientifio etudents.. 

Aboat tlie high value of the olutograpl~ical and other materiel brorrght home by 
Dr. Svon Heden there can be no doubt. It ie to be hoped that either through private 
enterprim or by the liberality of tho Swedish Government it will be made available 
in full detail-ED. 0. J. 




